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fchootinjr mill killitiir Iin wile mid lm')
Ouiijditor, according-- to the story told
to the )olifo bv neighbor., William h.
l'uteivon tinned Iiis ievoler Uwin
himself h( liis home liere today, lie
win tnkun to n lio-pit- al, where no
hope is held for hi leeovery. It is
presumed tlutt lie was nieiitnlly un'ml-mioe- d

whuit he committed the deed.
l'aterson, who U the owner or a

store, U believed to have shot hi:
wite at 7 . in. while hbe was till
osluep. Neighbor heard the shut
Shortly nfterwarU he was seen p'ny-ill)- ,'

with hi little daughter on (lit
sleeping poreh.

Later a neighbor saw 1'nlerson
diess and jro out to feed his chick-
ens. Kclurniiur, ho iot his dnuirli-te- r,

it was stated, and then, after
Ins elotlic- -, lu sent a bullut

into his own hodv.

GRIZZLIES

SHOOTS

DAUGHTER

THEN HIMSELF

PAN

TO CLIMB GRIZZLY

iN'oxl Suiidiu, Max s, the Cirlzxllt--
will make their annual ascent of
Grizzly Peak. The will follow a
now route, and will start promptly at
5:30 A. M.

At the top, the regular allowance
of the (irlxzly tipple will be served,
after which a mow ball fight will tie
stugod; aUo a prise will be awarded
tuo young lady washing the most
fiicos with snow In a given time.

The roturn trip will be niueh short-
er thnn last year, being in a direct
lluu towards Talent, past the old lu-

ll I un lookout station and the tower-
ing bluffs to the east of that town.
The autobus will meet the weary
boars "somewheie oast of Talent,"
making the return walk about seven-miles-

.

fl'ho stmt will be made promptly
at 5:)0 a. m. from the Hotel Medford
and R:3S from .Main and Klverslde.
This Is tho regular qimWf.ving trip
of the Orlzzlles, uhleh must be made
by overyone before he or she can be-

come a full-fledge- d Clrlzrly. The
round-tri- p fare will be IS cents.
Ilrlng your cup and smion and lunch.
Tho committee will have no extra
ciiH) on this trip TMi nia be se-

cured of .Mr. (ioodridi at thn Toggery
at ir cents for spoon and mp.

BILL WEDNESDAY

WASHINGTON. Mav :.'.; The
fccnate mllltan alfali coiiimlitei- - Ic-d- a

agreed to take up ncu Wednes-d- a

the Chanilierlaln uniersal mili-

tary training bill modeled on the

vSP

NAVY 15

KILLED ON WAR HP

SAO 1IA1M10K. L I.. May '2(1.

Lieutenant Cluriiii'i' Alwn itiehards,
cmiiiiuinilci o the failed States

running, was killed by an
elect He shook in the station of the
Sag Harbor Unlit & Power Co. here
early today. Hairy I). Christian, night
wntehinan at the station, said it ap-Kar- ed

to him that the lieutenant de-

liberately eoiumitted .suieide by taking
hold of two heavily charged wires.

The Fanning wns one of a fleet of
war vessels which has been maneu
vering in Gardiner's bay. The vosoli
were under orders to leae for New-Hi- rt

at :i a. m. Why Lieutenant ltieh-ard- s

was ahore after the sailing or-

der were issued is unknown.
Chiistian said the lieutenant entue

to the power station two hours be-

fore the fleet was to sail and said he
was a government inspeetor. He
pushed Christian aside mid, walking
into the station, picked up two wires,
leeeiving the shock which killed him.

Lieutenant Kichiiid- - was appointed
to the nnv from Kansas and was .'II
c.il old.

IN

It. P. Little, S2.1 Taj lor street, this
city, brought a bsndfiill of big, red
cherries uptown esterday evening,
the first cherries to rlpon In this val-
ley. Mr. Little does not know tho
name of the cherries, but they nro
peculiar In their habits of growth nud
In the fact that, although thoy bogln
their growth later In tho soason than
any other cherry, thoy are Invariably
the first to be ready for tho market.
On one of his troos Inst year ho
realised $10. It la about forty feet
high and its boughs oxtoml for twen-
ty feet either side ofJjio tree trunk;
The tree growth rosomblos that of the
weeping willow. Tho boughs, being
very olastlr, bend onslly undor tho
weight of the fruit, but do not break
easily. Tho fruit Is somewhat oval
In shape. The cheriles are black
when rljte and very luscious.
are now In (he red stage of ripen-
ing.

Dr. Tupker budded a twig from one
of these trees last year. It grew
nine feet in length in one season.

In iew of the fact that this is a
good cherry cllmaU and that tho
cherry is less liable to damage from
pests than most fruits, together with
the fart that this particular, cherry Is

a heavy nearer ami me oariy cnorry
lit the market, many Mould like to
Know Its name and whore it may be
bud in nursery stock.

Swiss system. All able-bodie- d males
between the ages of 12 and S3 yoari
who aro iltlsens or who have do-dar- ed

their intention to become citi-

zens, would be liable for tralnliiK
under the bill. '

SOUTHERN BEAUTIES SPONSORS FOR MEN WHO WORE THE GRAY

Southern batilii priinioent in th- - r niiiuii i umu-- ontetkrate ve-
teran. Lett Mi" ILniut 1. Thurmond oi liiiiitiiiglon, W. V., maid of
honor fur the Vt irpitiu diiion ; center-- Mi r'rnnetiiao f'fely of
N'hv il niitifi)..! lion,,, t..t (lit- - IVm liiw-ioi- r. Mi- - Aun-f- n I iir- -

I') ' '"l ' P ' ' ' . i i I. i ili .ill
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FATTY ARBUCKLE

AT

The Trlnngle-Keyston- o featuro of
the bill oponliiK at tho Pane brings to
the front, In "lie Did nud Ho Didn't,"
lloscoo (Katt) Arbucklo nud Mabel
Normnud. In this picture Patty Is a
physician, joulous of his wife. Mabel
Is tho wife, who vlKorously rosents
his suspicions. The plot Rlvos the
pair many hilarious opportunities.

"Tho Price of Power," tho other
number on the I'axo bill, shows n
modern cotton mill in full operation,

Thcy-4M44-(-
i etrike, In whlnb brickbats and

clubs figure. There Is also a tlirlllliiK i

striiKVle between a worthless sou
of an Idle rich woman and a beautiful

'

factory girl. There Is such swift uc.
Hon in the play, and it Is so lightened
with touches of humor, that any too
Intensely tragic feature is made en-

durable, and the whole effect la ap-

pealing and worth while.
Orrln Johnson plaa three different

roles, representing the same man un-

der different circumstances and at wi
rlous times In his career (ilarits
Ilrockwoll (Strawberry. in ' Double
Trouble"), Is tho factor) girl who
wins the ambitious oiiiik mechanic
by her forward appearance and phy-

sical charms. Vera Lewis, as the
wlfo of the magnate, makes dear the
shallow, frivolous nature thafspnllK
her son and forgets her husband as
soon as he is out of hT sight Spot
llsuoode Altkeu is cast as the aged
father of a working girl He ?hnw

tho fler spirit of the old workman.!
who stlrc up the mm to Mrlke in
spile of hi- - I.ihkIiht appeal

FOR BOLL 10SERS

CHICAGO.
become the

Ma j i.

(enter of
( llldlk'li w

M)lt. ill

tlvlty for members ot Hio progn
party next week. Georae Pcikin-- ,

chairman of the exciutiw- - lomrnlt
tee, and oilier promlnt'iit proatt
leaders from New York and New i:t
land are expected to arrive lu-r- - ln-d- a

to remain until after lb)- - nation l

lomentlou The national lominimi- -

of the purn will hold Its tmul ihi-- i

schaIoh .tun- - '

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Sun anil Wind lltin Out I l) SM)t.
Ilin to lteinot K.fll)

Here'k a diame Miss Fn-iki- .if"-t-

tr i for freikles wnn
tin Kusrantew of a reliable duKr
tb.l it will not cost you a penin un
If rs It removes the freckles. whll if
It does give ou a clear complexion
the expose Is trifling

81m ply get an ounce of othln
double strengthfrom an drunl-- t

and fw applications should -- b'
you how easy it Is to rid onr-- i if of
the homely freckles and get a beauti
ful oomplexiou. Rarely is mor th,m
one ounce needed for the ort iuh- -

Ito sure to ssk the druggist for the
double strength othine as this U the
proscription sold undor guarantee or

monev hi k if II fa J Ik to
i

DO A INI NEVER

IIKItLI.V. .Mn. 'f,. The allega-

tion in tho Prouch war office report

of May 2.1 that the Preach hud

n part of Porb Doiiaiimnnt

ll

FELL SAYS BERLIN

STARTS
TODAY

The

I v

j:y - mtt

10c
5c

1

f

meets with a flat denial by the Her-

man supreme military
It Is possible, It Is declarod, that Iso-

lated imtrolllng parties may havo
reached approach trenches south of

the fort, but none of thorn ovor
emerged oxrept us prisoners.

tilneo Port Daiiaumont was first
reported taken on Pehriiury '!". It
has been In Uermaii
possession. It is asserted

featured high-grad- o pictures,
strongest combination Medford's Show-Sho- p

Pnc
FEATURING THE STAR OF "BEN HUR"

AND THE BIG

In a
feet of it- -

REGULAR PRICES
Matinee Night 15c

J'

commander,

continuously

LAUGH

AND

Brand New One-an- d

2000

Children,
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PRESIDENT TO

PEAK

TOMORROW N

C E-
-

T

WASHINGTON. May 2C -P- resident

Wilson has confided to his ad-

visers, It was learned today, that
he hopes to make an address before
tho League to Knforee Peace here
tomorrow night, which wilt be of im-

portance in connection with peace.
Mr. Wilson has practically complot.
ed his speech, working on It yesterday
nud again today. As a rule the pres-

ident writes out very few of tils
speeches In advance, but officials said
today ho wanted to proparo this one
caroftilly because ho realises tho Im-

portance of tho subject.
Tho president will sit through tho

baiiQiiot of the league, at which he
will spoak, iustoad of following his
usual custom, of arriving Just In time
for the Honklng. Ho wants to (earn
as much as posslblo about tho pur-
poses of the league.

Il'onuer Presldont Taft, prosldent
of tho longuo, will sit next to --Mr.
Wilson during the banquot and In-

troduce him.

AMERICANS KILL

BAN IT LI

PIKLI) IIKADQI'AKTKKS, Near
Xmuiiiim, May '2't, ia radio to (ol-iimhi-

K. JL, .May 'J(I. Caudelaro
Cervaiiles, the Villista bandit leader,
was killed by American troops south
of Cruees today.

Cer.anteH' end eame after lie had
made a sui-priM- attack south of
Cnu'i'M on a detaehment of eiiKiueerM
repuii'iuif the motor truck roud. He
was beaten hack mid pursued into the
hills li.v the eugiueeix, who hud been
iciii forced b. a detachment of the
M'veiilli iufuiitiy.

due other Mcmciiii, ,loe lleneorue,
mid one of the Americans were killed,
Two Aiiiericnn- - were wounded.

AD ER(HS3 Mills Mb

Wo havo consistently but this is tho
shown yet. Leading
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Nothing but Nonsense

JXt-- i

"Corns All

Lei's ALL Kick!"
Every Cora Vanishes by Using: Won

derful, Slmplo "Geta-It- " Never
Pails. Applied in 2 Seconds.

Isn't It wonderful what a dlfferanco
jiiBt a llltln "(Jets-I- f makes, on
corns and calluses? It's alwayn nlalit
iutuowhero la tho world, with, many

"Wliw! I Don't Cnrrt I Clot Hid or Mr
Corn With UeU-It'- l"

folks humped up, with cork-scrowc- il

fares, Koualns; picking, etrilllntc out
tliolr rorns, makliiR' packages of tholr
toes with plasters, bandage, tapo nntl
contrntitlnnt, and the holler" In
their corns rois on forever! Don't

u do It. Uso "Clets-It,- " It's marvel
oud, simple, never falls. Apply It In
5 seconds. Nothing to stick to tho
utockltiff. hurt or Irritate, tho toe.
l'aln stops. Corn comos "clean o(f.
uulek. It's one of the perns of tho
world. Try It you'll klek from Joy. For
corns, rnlliifle. wsrte, Imnlon.

"Oets-lt- " Is boVI everywhere. Ssc a
tiottlo, or sent direct bx I'. Lawrcnco
6 Co.. Chtcsao. 111.

Sold In Medford and rocommended
as tho world's host corn romedy by

LKOX It. HASKINS.

v n it . J"

JILUUKU 1 ILUHH.J

TO ORDER $25.00 UP

Also Clcnninrji PrcSsInn antl Altering

128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

Dancing Party
Friday, May 26

Lni'KO Hall, Natatoiiimi, .Medfonl
Dancing K.ilO. Given 1iy Uniform

Hank. Medford Camp, No. DO, W. O.
V. Tlckota 7Bc. Kxtra Lady 25c.

eofPow
Orrin Johnson

MABLE
NORMAND

FATTY
A1B

A poueifnl pictiiro of (lie rise mill
full of u mill umber. If thrills mako
n picture, Ibis Is the KtmitoM jet.

UviJJL.

WOODMEN

Today and
Tomorrow

E

T

HE DID and HE DIDN'T
SPECIAL ATTENTION givon
to Women and "Children. To
serve you is our

-- MEDFORD'S LEADING MOTION PICTURE THEATER- -

Gone!

pleasure.


